
Nlews of the arts
ecanadian film wins UNESCO award at youth festival

'-Canada's vice-president and dÎrector-generaî pierre Desroche (leef presentsthe

SCO prize ta Daniel Bertalifla (centre) while Radia-Cafadasci8 a at

"ices Pierre Manette (right> laaks an.

film, Pitchi, le rouge-gorge directed

Canadfian film director Daniel Berto-

>, Wc» the fourth International Youth
'Ird at the 1982 Munich Festival,
rking the first time a film presented by
IiO.Canada's youth section has won a
~at the festival.

The Prize has been awarded by the
rryna, Commission for the United

ti0flS Educational, Scientif ic and

lt'rai Organization since 1966 for a

eVisiOn Program which promotes an un-
"ed ad genuiîne communication among

lr6flt nations and their cultures.
Thýe Munich Festival, held' every two

is considered te be a significant
~lfestival for youth-oriented pro-
Ib.Some 43 countries and 285 dele-

Ites Ptd nti year's festival
Sseleted< the Canadian film from

9'n 100 programs.

tale told
le e rouge-.gorge is one of 13 films in

k 'e5' Canadian Indian Legends that

i, PrOdt.«ej by Daniel Bertolino and

nie Le Monde Productions in Co-
%j With Radio-Canada, the Cana-

le4r BrOadcasting Corporation, the

lf.rnn f Indien and Northerfl
iniand the Institut québécois du

6Thl (Quebec Film Institute).
hse'ies of legends was designed te

make the viewer aware of the stroflg

'dniy, rich culture and way of thinkiflg

of the varieus Ide ain hc

inhabit eastern Canada in Particular.

Each segment presents part of a legend

recreated On the besis cf edvice given by

eiders, Medicine Men, singers and muSi-

cians. AIl actors and extrels e ndiens
Pitchi, le rouge-gorge t l h tr

of Nénominee, who wants his son te

be a brave warrior even though the

boy is more inclined te becemne an artist.

In the end, the father understands that

everyone can and must de what his heart

tells him.

Distrbuted worldwîde
The Canadianl Indian Legeflds series has

been distributed te il countries: France,

Swedn, ~itzerîand, Belgium, Algeria,

Britain, NorwaY, Denmark, Vnzea

Mexico and Suriname. rte n i
Daniel Bertolino haS witn anddi

rected 139 decumnentaries in a numera
countries during the past 15 years.Il a

won several prizes, ýincluding a silver

medal at the New York Film Festival in

1975ferthefilm Me No Savey, which

dealt with the Papuens cf me auinea-
Hle is currentlY working On a film dpa

tien ef Jean-~JacqIues Servan-Schreîber's

book Le Défi mondial (The World Chal-

lenge).

SummerFest enjoys bright season

Edmontofl'S third annual SummerFest,
a music and arts show, was one of the

city's more popular attractions this year

drawing between 80 000 and 90 000
people.

More than 1 000 performers, *mainly

Aibertans, participated in the festival.

The new Fringe Theatre attracted some

8 000 people to 220 showspresented in

f ive performing areas# in the Old Strath-

cona district on thecity's south side.

Organizer of the event Brian Paisley

said he plans to present 300 shows in

seven locations next year. The Fringe

generated $25 000 for the 45 acting,

musical and mime groups which partici-
pated in the venture.

In addition, more than 2 000 people

attended the Chinook Theatre's presenta-

tion of The Qdyssey in the festival's tent,

said Mr. Paisley.
Jazz concerts, which grossed more

than $140 000, were an "overwhelming
success", said Jazz City's promotion co-

ordinator Darryl Carriou.
Folk Festival artistic directer Don

Whalen also reperted a brisk business.

A total of 12 000 people passed through

the Gallagher Park gates this year, com-

pared with 7 500 in 1981.
Gavin Farmer, Edmonton Opera Asso-

ciatien's manager of opera in schools and

commuflities, said he was pleased with

the success of this year's presentatiens in

the tent. About 10 000 spectators attend-

ed the six performances of The Merry

Widow and HUS Pina fore, compared wi th

about 8 000 who saw lest year's two pre-

sentations of The Mikado.

Arts briefs

The Canadian Opera Company pre-

sented its third annul Summer Festival

at Harbourfront, Toronto featuring new-

corners te the Opera Company Ensemble

in productions f Carmen, Don Pasquale,

Die Fledermaus and La Boheme. Sears,

Allstate and imperial Oul sponsored the

festival.
Nick Mancuso of Toronto, recently

reoeived the best acter award at the

Houston International Film Festival for

his performfancoe of a Moonie in the

Canadian film TiCket te Heaven, directed

by Ralph Thomas. The award for best

short film was takeri by Crac, the Oscar-

winning animated film by Radio-Caflada's
Frederic Back.
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